ULSTER TOWN BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
OCTOBER 24, 2006 AT 7:00PM
John Iconetti S–ug ested that the Towncontact Dean Palen and havethe CountyBoard of Health
condemn East Kingston.This would make the stateput waterand sewer into service for free
as itwould be tooexpensiveto buytheproperties.Supervisor
Woerner didn’t thinkthat would be awiseplan.Mark
Blauer,the Town Grant Writer,stated that the townhad tofighthard to getthe 1
$ mil ionand
tokeepit.
The sewerwould cost 4
$ mil ionand there is nograntout there to offsetit.
Supervisor
Woerner asked how many will connect immediately to theEastKingston Water without
any assistance.About eight people raised their hands from a crowdof forty.A
gentleman from the audience stated that thetown should put sewers in nowbefore the cost rises
even more.He feltthe sewerwas needed and the wellswould have cleaned up.
Mrs.
Josephine Reina Inquired
– asto howthemeter situation would be set up.Whynot wait forthe pump
house and save money?Supervisor Woerner
stated that there will be a temporary master meter from the City to the Townand a
separate meteron each housethat will beattached toa homeowner’s structure.Thetown doesn’t
want people to wait whenthey need water.If they wait for the pumphouseto arrive,itwill be
too coldtobreak groundand get waterto people.RobertWhite –
When will FirstAvenue be repaved?Supervisor Woernerstated
the City is workingon it,possibly inthe next twoweeks.Mrs.Watzka Stated
–
that there isa problem with traffic onthe road as theroadis unpavedinfront ofher house
and thereisnowhere forvehicles togo asthey passoneanother.Councilman Secreto stated that
the contractor will try to come out thereFriday,October 25,2006,to pave that
road. Mr.Robert White Reported
–
that there are dropoffs ditches)
( in theroads.Mr. John Davis,fromBrinner
and Larios reported that Leo Boicewill be comingback to repair that.John Iconetti Repor
– tedthat
East
Kingston was thefirst hamlet in the town tohave gas lighting.Herecommended thatthe towninstall
sewer and theTownshould ask developers to payfor it.
SupervisorWoerner statedthatif,
there
is a sewer systeminstal ed, it willmostlikely be in ashared service with theCityof
Kingston.Supervisor Woerner openedthe floorto
discuss the blasting atCalanan onRoute 32.The Townhas forwardeda copy of the
minutesof theOctober 3,2006 meeting totheTown Attorney, the Town Engineer,Calananand the other
professionals to review themandrespond to them.All corrections shouldbe madeto the
Town Clerk.Hereported thathe had a discussion with Mr.Stokesaboutset ingup a round
table meeting with theresidents.There were several things thatthey want to do.They want
their professionals tocome in and set up seismograph machine,sotheywillbehere and monitor
the resultsandthe homes affected.TheTown wantsto setup a seismograph so that thetown can
have anindependentreading.He haddiscussed withthe town 2
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attorney about facilitating anotice ofclaim against Calanans forthe residents fordamages to
their property.
Jeannine McCollough thanked everyone forsigning thepetition about the blasting atCalanans.
This helped getAssemblyman Cahill’soffice involved. They are looking atallthe avenues
possible. They aregoing tofind outwhat the agreement with Calanan isandtrytoalter ittooffer
some relief.
Supervisor Woerner stated thatthe town isbuilding afilefortheir professionals toreview. He
did find outthe DEC isresponsible formonitoring andenforcing the blasts.
Mr. Carpino Hebel
– ieves they are in violationof thecode.The law states that a certain degree of
pitchis required.He believesthe lawstates that a personshould not feelablastat home.They
are violatingtown code.What is theTowngoing to doaboutthis?
Supervisor
Woerner stated he willforward that commentto theTownAttorney for reviewand have
the code enforcement office enforce the law.He isnotsure what will result.The townmay place
a stopwork order,but thetownmay be responsible for themoneylost bythecompanyfor such
an action.The attorney will have to reviewthis.Andrew
Zweben,the TownAttorney,stated he would have to contactthe DECto seewhatthey can
do aboutthis.Supervisor
Woerner will have an answertomorrow on whetheror notthere is asectionin theTown
Code that regulatesthe blastingin thetownand iftheyare in violation,the codeenforcement
officer will be sentout.He encouraged anyone to filea complaint with the Town Building
Department. Lady
from audience –She wasinformedthat the DECstatedthat the Townwilloverride the DEC.Supervisor
Woerner
stated that it maynotbe true,butthere are occasions where the town can not override the
laws.TheTown Attorney will look intothis.Jeannine McCollough
stated that there is an agre ment thatwas made with Calanans.This agreement has
to befoundandto seeifitcanbealtered.Mrs.Josephine
Reina –Reported that herjalousie windowsweredamaged recently from a blast.She madea
correction in theOctober 3,2006minutes as her name wasmisspelled (so noted and corrected)A
.
gentleman
from
theaudience How
– muchblasting arethey allowed and how much can they take out?
Supervisor Woerner
stated that
they would need toobtain a copy ofthe agre ment they haveto answer that question.Mrs.
Perry Whatis
–
the set backfor themtoblast?She reportedsink holesin her yard and that sheis surrounded byblasting.
Andrew Zweben,the TownAttorney,
stated he didn’t know and would have tofind out.3
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Supervisor Woerner inquired ifanyone has obtained anattorney tofile notices ofclaim for
damages.
Mrs. Perry stated shewas unable toobtain alawyer andwas waiting fortheTown tostop the
damage.
Supervisor Woerner explained that the Town will enforce the laws but the people ofEast
Kingston willneed toobtain anattorney and fileanotice ofclaim toget paid fortheir damages.
The Town cannotcollect orassess afinetofixany damage.
Mrs. Josephine Reina- Stated she spoke toanattorney and learned that itwould beexpensive to
doonanindividual basis. The attorney recommended tohireonecollectively.
Supervisor Woerner inquired ifanyone hascontacted Calanans tofind outwho their insurance
company isand fileaclaim.
Mrs. Perry stated shehasspoken toherhome owner’sinsurance andcompany they willnot
cover thedamage.
Gentleman from audience Wi–l the blastingaffect the newwater lines?Supervisor
Woerner The
–
engine r most likely took that into considerationfor the water lines.Tina Feels
–
that thetown should enforcethe laws.Supervisor Woernersuggested
people take notes and keep records ofthe blasts anddamagesand to file their
complaints withthe Building Department.TheBuilding Department has a paper complaintform you
can file.Jeannine McCollough stated
that she has gone through the process and hasput togetherapetitionto havea
higherform ofgovernment involved andsuggested that people let themhave achance to resolve the
problem.Mrs.Perry Reported
–
an addition tothe minutesof October3,
2006,thatCalanan should put afence by herhouse
where thereis a 300 ft dropandthat theywere drilling all night noted
(
and dulyadded).Councilman Secreto
reported that
he spoke to Mr.Stokesabout therequest for a Stop”
“
sign and he agreed to put
oneup.
JohnArnold notedfor
the record that therewerefumes that smell like a person’s furnacebacking up;adiesel or
blacktop smell.Another gentlemansuggested that
the town pass anordinance that would supersedeor bemore stringent thanthestate
to provide betterprotection.4
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There was adiscussion among the audience about who does the blasting and testing for Calanans
andthe process ofthe town getting documents. Supervisor Woerner stated thatthe town will
have anindependent tester sothatthetown will have unbiased testresults fortheir records.
Testing willbefrom inside houses and outside. There will beaplan inplace tosetupthe
equipment andthe Town willtrytosetuparound table meeting with Calanan andthe residents.
Gentleman from audience Whenwill
–
the town have the answers for the people who raised questions?
Supervisor
Woerner stated that the TownAttorney will have an answerin regard to thetown code.
The minutes will be passedalong.All thedocuments need to beobtainedand then distributed
to alltheprofessionals.Hopefully all thiswill bedoneby November1,
2006. Mr.
Sam Perry Has
–
thetown goneto a testingfirm?Supervisor Woerner –
The Town Engine r has recommend two firms.He is trying to geta blastingschedule so
he can getafirmto test.He wantedto have numerous readingsto build a case.Mr.Sam
Perry –
Requested that the company that didthepreblasttestattendthe round tablemeeting.Hefurther requested
a copy of the report that waswritten for his house by Calanan beforethe blasting.Lady
from audience–Noted
that Calanan is blasting lessthan 100feet from the road M( ain St.).
Gentlemanfrom audience –How
come nothing has beendone by the Town?Supervisor Woerner statedthat the
Building Inspector has been responding and the town will enforce the laws.A gentleman
from the audience
reportedthat his septictank cracked.Mrs.Perry What
–
was the
further distance complaint the town has received?Supervisor Woerner reportedthat it was
near Joe Roberti Arena property.JohnIconetti Report
– ed that Calanan’s
blacktop plant wasclosing inPort Ewenand they are moving toRoute 32.Mr.Perry Asked
–
if theyneed a
permit to dothis.Supervisor Woerner stated thatthe TownBoardis
aware of this andthat the Town Attorneyis reviewingthematter.There was a complaint about
their crushing making
noise in themorning hours.A question was raised aboutthe town noise ordinance.Supervisor Woerner –
Stated that the Town Attorney will
be discussing allthese points with the Town Building Inspector.There wasa discussion about aerial
views of the
area to showthe damage done from blasting.Supervisor Woerner statedhe will check with Google Earth.
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